Share-the-Plate Sunday Offering
Each month, a different nonprofit organization receives half of non-pledge contributions to the Sunday offering.
To ensure that your donation goes where you intend, please CLEARY mark your memo line on EVERY check.
Examples Make check out to UUCD,
Memo: Offering (will be split between UUCD and the non-profit of the month);
Memo: Pledge (100% will go to your pledge);
Memo: OWL fees (100% will go to RE’s OWL program).
Non-profit organizations are nominated annually by UUCD congregants. Nominations are reviewed and recipients
chosen by a Board subcommittee.
Each nonprofit recipient may table in the Social Hall during the month that it shares the Sunday offering in order to
publicize its work or seek volunteers.
For more information, please contact office@uudavis.org

2018-19 Share-the-Plate Recipients:
Make checks out to UUCD, memo Offering
July 2018: Alchemist CDC (Community Development Corporation), www.alchemistcdc.org
Support Sacramento residents as they create a vibrant, equitable, healthy, diverse community: dollar-for-dollar incentive
to people who spend CalFresh (food stamps) at farmers’ markets.
August 2018: Friends of Yolo Adult Day Health Care, http://www.friendsofadultdayhealth.org/
Nominated to honor Marie Graham, UUCD’s volunteer water operator, who has donated 1000s of dollar a year of her time and
expertise to keep UUCD’s water system safe and legal. After four years, this is her final month of service to UUCD.
An all-volunteer organization working to promote the health, dignity, and independence of frail older and disabled adults
and their caregivers through fundraising and community awareness.
September 2018: SPEAK (Scholars Promoting Education, Awareness and Knowledge)
Support undocumented students at UC Davis and their allies.
October 2018: Mariachi Puente
Promote and develop Mariachi instruction in Davis schools: help students attend a Mariachi festival.
November 2018: Yolo Healthy Aging Alliance, yolohealthyaging.org
Voice for seniors in Yolo County through education, advocacy, and collaboration.
December 2018: Empower Yolo, empoweryolo.org
Nominated to honor Julia Lund, UUCD’s new volunteer water operator, who has volunteered to donate 1000s of dollar a year of
her time and expertise to keep UUCD’s water system safe and legal. She started in early 2018.
Promote safe, healthy, and resilient communities: 24-hour crisis intervention, emergency shelter, confidential counseling,
training, legal assistance, and other services for those affected by domestic violence, sexual assault, stalking, human
trafficking, and child abuse. Services provided in a manner that appreciates, enhances and utilizes the strengths of
Empower Yolo’s clients, and honors their cultural practices and traditions.

Christmas Eve, Interfaith Rotating Winter Shelter, http://www.interfaith-shelter.org/
An intergenerational happening. Young and old sort sleeping bags, drive, serve, provide hospitality; a family does
an overnight shift; Campus Ministry and the UNIQUE High School group take on a meal. Our congregation
comes together in service, learning more about each other and the guests, and allowing us to count on each
other. We become a part of something bigger than ourselves, connected to our Davis faith community.
January 2019: Northern CA Regional Steering Committee of Poor Peoples Campaign
https://www.facebook.com/californiappc/
Sacramento focus: To strategically connect and grow different struggles and lift up and deepen the leadership of those
most affected to transform the political, economic and moral structures of our society.
February 2019: UU Ministry for the Earth www.uuministryforearth.org
UU Young Adults for Climate Justice & Environmental Justice Practitioners’ network is developing an online platform
where UUs and allies can organize and collaborate on climate and environmental justice action.
March 2019: Myanmar Children's Foundation www.myanmarchildrensfoundation.org
Provide education, healthcare, build school infrastructure for rural children in Myanmar; provide asthma medications for
a free clinic; infusers and infrastructure for children’s hospital in Yangon.
April 2019: CRE's choice, TBD
Social service is an important part of the Religious Exploration program. Each year the children and youth choose an
organization to support through education and service.
May 2019: Central Park Gardens of Davis

centralparkgardens.wildapricot.org

Volunteers provide a welcoming place of beauty and tranquility that inspires local gardeners to adopt sustainable
gardening practices. Education Program: workshops, tours, signage.
June 2019: (Kept open for future need)

